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•nay waded rUto,

cM®bed the Mis,
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£y j**rtrhed the field

their store

the bird*

-Through the woreat trees;

£, tramped together
Through the heather.

trailed the homing beee.

»>n days wss done

Twas lot of fun

To »it beside the fire—

To chat with her

Whose pals they were -

Os this they never tire .

j w Rowley. Christian Science
jlonitor.

FW Baptist Choir RthtmnmL
TVre will be a rehearsal of the

of the First Baptist church in

[W church this evening at 7:30

ooclofk. it was announced today.

Returns from Ohio,

go* Ruth Elsenhart has returned

bfr home on the Dabney Road
,ftf r an eitended viait to friends and

ithtives m parts of Ohio.

PrMbyterian Choir RehearaaL
The Presbyterian church choir will

!*>kl its rehearsal tonight In the

rtarrh at 730 o'clock. It was an-
today.

Attend Meeting
Os Eastern Star

Tie Eastern Star Fourth district
attun* was held yesterday In WU-
m tnd those in attandance from the
j«b» B. White chapter of this city
or» Mesdames U. H. Stone. Fannie
Igriick. Eula, and Bertha Whitehead.
» Mitchell. Harry Bryan. M. G. Poe

a K. H. Patterson.
i

Mathars! tm
ratface your family
“C#W*-Tm”—me the
Vick Plea fer Setter
“Ceatrel-ef-Celtfte”
la year Heme.

Charles Store
spring Dresses

$1.98, $2.98, $4.98
Latest Styles

Study Class With
. Mrs. J. Frank Mills
Mrs. J. F. Mills was a most gracious

hostess to the members of the Study
Class of the Woman's Club yesterday
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at her home
on Belle street.

The program for the afternoon con-
sisted of a beautiful solo rendered
by Mrs. D. D. Hocutt. “A Little Bit
of Heaven." Mrs. H. M. X«eckie read
a selection from Stoddard's lectures
on “Ireland," and Mrs. George V.
Boyd followed Mrs. Leckie with a re-
view of a book on Ireland by Bonn
Byrne.

A study of France wiil be taken up
at its next mbeeting.

The hostss was assisted by her
daughter. Miss Ann Mills, in serving
a delicious salad course with coffee
to the following members present:
Mrs. D. D. Hocutt, Mrs. G. V. Boyd.
Mrs. H. H. Harper and Mrs. H. M.
Leckie. Mrs. Ralph Thompson was a
guest of the club for the afternoon.

P. T. A. Program on
WPTF on Saturday
Mrs. Roy Wilder, of Spring Hope,

district secretary of the Parent-Teach-
er Association, announced today that
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
there will be broadcast from V/PT
Raleigh, a lecture on t.he “summer
roundup" concerning the summer
work of the P. T. A.'s.

Jesus the Good Shepherd
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

her The thief cometh not, but
for a steal, and to kill and to de-
stroy I am come that they might
have life, and that they might have it
more abundantly."

A Shepherd to the Sheep.
lit contrast with their heartless and

destructive (treatment of the man
l hey had excommunicated and left to
perish spiritually, Jesus set forth him-
self in the role of the Good Shep-
herd: “I am the good shepherd: the
good shepherd giveth his life for the
sheep. But he that is an hireling, and
not the shepherd, whose own the
sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming,
and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth
The hireling fleeth, because he is an
hireling, and careth not for the sheep.
I am the good shepherd, and know
my sheep, and am known of mine."

The blind man healed proved him-
self a true sheep o fthe true and good
shepherd by following Jesus and for-
saking the false leadership of the
spiritual hirelings: “A stranger will

they not follow, but will flee from
him: for (hey know not the voice of
strangers.’

The Shepherd's Test.
Jcsur’ light to the claim of “Good

Shepherd" Is given its supreme • test
in his willingness to lay down bis life
for the sheep. And Jesus meets thjs
test in his death on the cross, prov-
ing that his shepherdhood is - not :a
mere figure of speech, but actually
expressive of his whole mission in the
world "to seek and to save that which
was lost." “I am the good shepherd:
the good shepherd giveth his life for
the sheep.”

Rural Churches
MIDDLEBURG M. E. CHURCH.

Rev. P. D. Woodall, pastor.
The subject of the sermon ,at Shoc-
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Jehovah is my shepherd; I shall not want.—Ps. 23:1,

'i? Spring Good^|P
Received This

Week

SDur resident buyer and Mrs. Harry Ed-
wards are buying this week in New York
and have sent for your inspection the (T/Tj)
following:

§1 DRESSES ®L
, Silk Crepe, Prints, Taffetas

For morning, afternoon, dinner and even-
o iug wear in sizes to fit little and big. old (?

},,,, 1 young, whether they be little or big,
and priced—

Qs $4.95 to $16.50 Q|h
|V COATS fib
rfS Tweeds, Cords, Boucle *-CX

With touches of fur in the latest manner

SIO.OO to $39.50 jS?

ft SUITS ft
@Tlit* popularity of the suits for this sea- ’rcgfifcs'

s on has seldom been surpassed, possibly
as they lend themselves so well to econ-
oiuy. Boucle. Cords, mixtures in fine
"or!<tvds—-

slo.oo to $25.00 jgfl;
mi (jy

J? E. G. Davis & ®

7?' Sons Co . "fr

By ALVIN K. BELL
(The International Uniform Lesson

for February 21 is John 10:1-4, the
Golden Text being Psalm 23:1. “The
Lord is my shepherd; I shall not
want.”)

The background of all that .Jesus
says of himself as the Good Shepherd
is found in the incident of the man
born blind whose healing wai the
basis of our study last week.

When the former blind beggar gave
the credit for his marvelous healing
to Jesus, the Pharisees, his spiritual
shepherds, tried to silence him. When
the man persisted "they cast him
out.” Then we read "Jesus heard that
they had cast him out: and when he
had found him. he said unto him,
Dost thou believe on the Son of God?"
Hearing of the man’s becoming an
outcast for Christ’s sake, Jesus evi-
dently searched for him until he
found him. And having found the

man to whom the church’s door had
been -officially closed by its false
leadership, Jesus offered him a new
fellowship with himself as the Son of
God. To the false guides of the peo-
ple. who had thus closed the door of
privilege. Jesus said most emphati-
cally: "Verily, verily. I say unto you,
I am the door of the sheep I
am the door: by me if any man enter
in, he shall be saved, and shall go in
and out. and find pasture He
that entereth not by the door into the
sheepfold, but climbeth up some other
wav, the same is a thief and a rob-

Charles Store
Children's print QA
dresses, sizes 7tol 1.. vvu

Stevenson HENDERSON. N. C.

TONIGHT—On The Stage

FASHION SHOW Jil
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING

MERCHANTS
E. G. DAVIS & SONS CO. |

~

ARLENES
Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear

GEO. A. ROSE ARSONS CO. fl|B
Men’s Furnishings DHIH

Bj HUGHES-SMAw'FURNITURE COr
Vjfcf Furniture TJ 1 1

Hit BRIDGERS I) 1/
Em Flowers

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF HIGH

SCHOOL PARENT TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

ADMMISSION • Added feature program on
Matinee feature program the screen

¦ only
Children 10c “THE TIP OFF”
Adults 25c —WITH

BMil -- ROBERT ARMSTRONG
fIUKR NIGHT GINGER ROGERS

IT/ Fashion show and feature EDD IE QUILLAN
)\}( program.
(U Children fOc Also Comedies

Adults 35c Cartoons—Pictorials

ohuboh soamne
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That’* Different *—ByPAUL ROBINSON
1 bought j

j i;S£jg:
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NOUft FAM**.) HE HAS A NO* Golf M DAUGHTER -W ASOod «X> »«2uSw-
HOM <5

> pl/TTLQ -SO NOU-LL ( J r WcQ -CAHX EAT Of2r~ ¦> itriUc tflOS ALONE- ANO HEADSffeoC VOW? 1

",
co church Sunday at 11 a. m. will be* '4
"Laying Up Treasures In Heaven.” At '7
Cokesbury at 3 p. m. the subject will' ?
be, “The Most Dangerous Person irf . <

the World Today." The following'
*

points will be observed: Where did 1
this person come from? Where is his •
abode? What is his chief business in
the word? This sermon wil be preach-'
at Drewry at 7:30 p. m.

The public is invited to all thes*,
services. J

lowa claims the largest proportion*
of arable land of all the States. > •

* %

Charles Store

Bod Sheets, 38e *

Pillow oases, 10c

Rose's Have A Store Full Os
Bargains For Saturday, Feb. 20!
Celebrate the Bicentennial Anniversary of Washington by spend-
ing your money where you get ‘HONEST TO GOODNESS’ values

Men’s Hose At 10c Pair Ladies’ Rayon
SPECIAL! f

.

9

Men! You must, see these hose for your- Underwear at zsc
self. Rayon ami eelanese, abso- 1 A*,
lutelv first quality, a pair lvi.

4 ,Ladies! I lie must astounding values in

fj a_ rayon underwear are vours for OCCmiaren s Hayon s*tu„i„y„„ty, m » t 2oc
Panties 10c

Pretty little tar* trimmed panties for the
W'«omers, step-,ns, vests, panties. This

tiny tots of run resistant rayon—sizes is an unusual lot bought for this date
Special 1A ONLY. DON’T MISS IT!

Saturday only *vv'

New arrivals in spring hats at 49e, 69c and u . . . -

98c, will interest the ladies. Snappy, good Pret,y “u"k' bfTels for ",e ch,ldren

styles, all sizes. A good sample assortment of wool sweaters

Ladies’ gowns and slips of pink rayon flat or *l<lren, and adults at REMARKABLE
crepe with hemstitching and rose-bu'd trim— I PRICES, up to 98c.
on)y 49c. m

Tiny tots’ dresses for spring—with panties,
The girls’ pancake beret in felt is here— fast colored prints, 25c complete
Only 25c.

Mesh Hose Are to the Front for Spring
Ladies chardonizc mesh OA . Satisfaction follows the wearing of our
l,ow

;
pi"r ¦ AWC 49c ""'69c

Ladies all silk AQ/* QSp silk full-fashioned hose,
lucsli hose »v V vW

Boys’ golf socks, with extra good wearing

10c '"'lsc 10c, 15c, 20c

DO TOUR HOME JUSTICE
And begin housecleaning and interior renovating

now before outdoor work begins.

Paint and varnish remover, can 10c Stoel wool, package 5c

Irt Furniture polish, can 10 and 25c
Turpentine, can polish mop with handle, complete 49c
Paint, varnish and enammel, can 10c Clothes pins, 12 for 5c

Scrub brushes, each 10c Scrub mop with handle, complete 39c

For a “Tip Off”,Try the New “Brazil Nut Fudge” 10-oz. for 10c
It’s marvelous to the taste, and how it sells!

The latest hits in music on Crown phonograph records 25c each.

Visit Rose’s tomorrow, your hometown chain store,
for real hoi iday bargains.

ROSE’S 5-10 &25c STORE
—59 Store* In Four State*—
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